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Four Outstanding Graduates Win Walnut Hills Scholarships
A passion for protecting endangered wildlife. Work at a Christian camp for the disabled. Excellence in a dizzying
list of AP and Honors courses. Advocacy for the LGBTQ community. Triumph over personal adversity. Participation
in multiple sports.
That’s just a partial list of what the four recipients of the 2018 Walnut Hills Scholarships have accomplished in their
young lives so far.
This year marks the 44th time the Walnut Hills Scholarship Fund has honored the exceptional high school graduates
who live in our neighborhood, and the 2018 competition was especially keen. Several members of the selection
FRPPLWWHHQRWHGKRZGLIÀFXOWLWZDVWRFKRRVHZLWKVRPDQ\KLJKO\GHVHUYLQJFDQGLGDWHV
But in the end, four students rose to the top. All four are newly minted graduates of Cherry Creek High School, and
each will receive a $2,500 college scholarship, funded by the contributions of Walnut Hills residents. The four winners
will be publicly honored at the Walnut Hills Civic Association’s annual Ice Cream Social, in Walnut Hills Park on the
4th of July. All residents are encouraged to attend and help celebrate these students’ achievements!
The Scholarship Board is delighted to announce and congratulate this year’s Walnut Hills Scholarship recipients,
SURÀOHGKHUHLQDOSKDEHWLFDORUGHU
LINCOLN CHAMBERS, son of Janie Miller and Jeffrey Chambers, is a bright young man who has a passion for
working with the disabled community. Lincoln has made impressive strides academically while taking on a very
challenging curriculum. But by far, his most important activity is his participation in Camp Barnabas, a Missouri
religious camp for children and adults with physical or mental disabilities. Working there for three summers has
taught Lincoln compassion, patience and leadership, attributes he has demonstrated back at Cherry Creek High School.
/DVWVHPHVWHU/LQFROQDQGDJURXSRIDERXWÀIWHHQRWKHUVWXGHQWVKHOSHGWKH6SHFLDO(GXFDWLRQ'HSDUWPHQWSXWRQ
a full play at Creek. In addition, Lincoln works for a local tutoring company where he tutors students in Algebra I
through Calculus. He has also somehow found time to successfully excel in wrestling while working part-time at
various restaurant and golf course jobs. His outstanding 4.425 GPA achieved while completing over a dozen AP and
+RQRUVFRXUVHVUHVXOWHGLQKLVDFFHSWDQFHDWÀYHPDMRUXQLYHUVLWLHV/LQFROQSODQVWRDWWHQG9DQGHUELOW8QLYHUVLW\
where he will study Economics and Mathematics with an eye toward eventually attending law school. As his camp
supervisor predicts, “No matter what, Lincoln will be very successful and will positively impact everyone around him.”
CALEB GERKEN, son of Walnut Hills residents Ann and Ken Gerken, is undoubtedly the kind of person you’d like
to have as a student, you’d like to have as an employee, you’d like to have in your club or on your sports team or…
you’d just really like to have as your friend. That’s what Caleb’s teachers, counselor and employers said over and
over again. Along with an extremely positive attitude, Caleb is a thoughtful, kind and courteous young man who is
dependable, hard-working, motivated, and ready to attack the task at hand. He is extremely well-rounded, as shown
by his coursework which, though loaded with math and science, also included business and marketing classes and
WKUHH\HDUVRI6SDQLVK+HKDVEHHQDFWLYHLQ'(&$DQGKHDOVRZUHVWOHGDQGSOD\HGIRRWEDOO<HWKHVWLOOIRXQGWLPH
to volunteer at Adam’s Camp, a special needs camp, and has working experience as a lifeguard, and as an employee at
7RS*ROI+HSUHVHQWO\ZRUNVDVDQDVVLVWDQWLQWKH%HIRUHDQG$IWHU&DUHSURJUDPDW'U\&UHHN(OHPHQWDU\ZKHUHKH
supervises the kids and helps them with their homework. All of this, plus Caleb achieved an impressive 4.16 weighted
*3$DW&KHUU\&UHHN+LJK6FKRRO+HSODQVWRVWXG\HQJLQHHULQJDW3XUGXH8QLYHUVLW\
ERIC GOTTSCHALL, son of Christopher and Melissa Gottschall, and a lifelong resident of Walnut Hills, enjoys skiing
as well as running cross country and track. He participated in the latter two sports throughout his time at Cherry
&UHHN+LJK6FKRRO$FDGHPLFDOO\KHWRRNPRUHWKDQÀIWHHQKRQRUVDQG$3OHYHOFODVVHVDW&UHHN+LVFRXQVHORUVD\V
that when it came down to the challenge of balancing his course work along with athletics and family life, “Eric did it
with grace and fortitude.” Eric’s AP Human Geography teacher describes him as a “self-starter” and “an exceptional
student who takes his studies seriously." This is clearly displayed in Eric’s grades and test scores, with a weighted
GPA of 4.022 and an ACT Composite Score of 31. Eric also had to overcome a fractured tibia that he suffered when
he collided with a tree while skiing. From this accident he indicates that, through hard work and the “kindness of
others," he was able to once again conquer the slopes. Eric is certainly not one to back down from a challenge, as his
academic and athletic successes make clear. In the fall, he will continue his academic career by enrolling in the Leeds
+RQRUV3URJUDPDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&RORUDGR%RXOGHU
$8'5(<.2(1,*GDXJKWHURI/\QGDDQG'DYLG.RHQLJDQGDQRWKHUOLIHORQJ:DOQXW+LOOVUHVLGHQWKDVZKDWKHU
FRXQVHORUFDOOVD´SDVVLRQIRUDQLPDOVµ6KHKDVVKRZQLWE\YROXQWHHULQJIRUIRXU\HDUVDWWKH'HQYHU=RRDVVLVWLQJ
WKH*UHDW$SHVNHHSHU$QGVKHSODQVWRSXUVXHLWWKURXJKRXWGRRUÀHOGUHVHDUFKLQFROOHJHDQGXOWLPDWHO\WKURXJK
a career working with wildlife that is endangered by human activity. At the same time, her counselor adds, Audrey
KDVDGHHS´FRPSDVVLRQWRZDUGKXPDQVµ<RXFDQVHHWKLVLQKHUUHPDUNDEOHUHFRUGRIVHUYLFHWHDFKLQJVFLHQFHWR
HOHPHQWDU\VFKRRONLGVVHUYLQJWKUHH\HDUVRQWKH6RXWK6XEXUEDQ<RXWK&RPPLVVLRQDVVLVWLQJDWWKHQXUVHU\DWKHU
church, serving as a peer ambassador at Cherry Creek High School, and perhaps most meaningfully to her, participating
in Creek’s gay-straight alliance, where she tries to speak up “for others who feel like they can’t.” Academically, Audrey
has excelled at Creek, taking numerous AP, honors, and college prep classes, achieving Academic High Honors, and
EHLQJVHOHFWHGLQWRWKH1DWLRQDO+RQRU6RFLHW\,QWKHIDOOVKHZLOODWWHQG&RORUDGR6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\ZLWKSODQVWR
major in conservation biology. “Audrey is extremely focused,” writes a neighbor. “She has adjusted her path but never
KHUREMHFWLYH«VKHKDVLGHQWLÀHGKHUSXUSRVHDQGVWHHUVKHUFRXUVHDFFRUGLQJO\µ
The Walnut Hills Scholarship Board is honored to publicly recognize Lincoln, Caleb, Eric, and Audrey — four young
people who are a great credit to our community, and of whom the whole neighborhood can be tremendously proud.
We would also like to express our enduring gratitude to the Walnut Hills Civic Association, the Walnut Hills
Newsletter, and the residents of Walnut Hills, who through their generosity have sustained this neighborhood-based
scholarship —a true rarity—since 1972.
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NOTICE:

Walnut Hills 4th of July Parade
and Ice Cream Social Summer is here

Walnut Hills Civic
Association By-laws are in the process
of being updated. A draft of all proposed
changes will be published in the Walnut
+LOOV1HZVOHWWHU $XJ6HSW,VVXH DQG
on the Walnut Hills Civic Association
website for review and comment.
Comment period will have a duration of
30 days from published date.

October Electronic
Recycling Back by popular

demand, the WHCA will again hold
(OHFWURQLF5HF\FOLQJGXULQJ'XPSVWHU
'D\VLQ2FWREHU$FFHSWHGHOHFWURQLF
HTXLSPHQWLQFOXGHV*HQHUDO(:DVWH
(Computer Towers, Laptops, Servers,
Tablets, iPads, Kindle’s, e-Readers;
&57/('/&'0RQLWRUV326V\VWHPV
Smartphones, cell phones, telephones,
WHOHSKRQHV\VWHPV836EDWWHULHV
battery backup units, routers, switches,
hubs, modems; Fax machines, copiers,
printers, scanners, plotters; Cables,
cords, power supplies, keyboards,
mice; Stereo components and speakers,
UDGLRVUHHOWRUHHOV'959&5'9'
&'SOD\HUV;ER[:LL3OD\6WDWLRQV
related gaming equipment; Cable boxes,
VDWHOOLWH79FRPSRQHQWV GLVKUHFHLYHU 
&DPHUDVFDPFRUGHUVÀOPSURMHFWRUV
5HFRUGLQJHTXLSPHQW$9HTXLSPHQW
overhead projectors; Calculators,
adding machines, typewriters, word
SURFHVVRUV 79V /&'/('&575HDU
3URMHFWLRQ3ODVPD 6PDOOKRXVHKROG
appliances (microwaves, fans, lamps
DQGRWKHUVPDOODSSOLDQFHV 127(
WE CAN’T accept refrigerators, large
appliances, A/C units, thermostats or
any items with hazardous chemicals.
If you have an item that is not on this
list, but would like to know if you can
recycle it, contact Jackie at Blue Star
Recyclers at 720-584-8917 and let her
know you are with the WHCA.
<RX PXVW EH D 3$,' PHPEHU RI WKH
WHCA to attend the electronic
UHF\FOLQJ  <RXU  GXHV JUDQWV \RX
one dump to the dumpsters and the
electronic recycling in October. Please
pay via cash, check or PayPal at

www.walnuthillscolorado.org.

and the WHCA is working on the 4th of July festivities.
Please decorate and bring your parents, grandparents,
kids, dogs, bikes, trikes, wagons, classic cars, etc. and
join us in the parade! South Suburban will be leading the
SDUDGHZLWKDÀUHWUXFN3OHDVHDUULYHDWWKH'U\&UHHN
(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO3DUNLQJORWDWDPDVZHZLOOVWDUW
WKHSDUDGHSURPSWO\DWDP5RXWHZLOOEHWKHVDPH
DVDOZD\VZLWKWKHÀQDOGHVWLQDWLRQRIWKH:DOQXW+LOOV
Park. Community building and ice cream eating to follow
DSSUR[DP :DOQXW+LOOV6FKRODUVKLSIXQGZLOO
be presenting our talented seniors with the collected
2018 scholarship monies.

Walnut Hills Civic Association
Membership Drive <RXNQRZWKDW
you spent on dinner, or a night at the movies, or a pair of
shoes that gives you blisters, or a new wrench to replace
WKHRQH\RXDOUHDG\KDYH"<RXFRXOGDOVRVSHQGWKDW
same $25.00 with the Walnut Hills Civic Association
and support a variety of events throughout the 2018 year
LQFOXGLQJ'XPSVWHU'D\V(OHFWURQLF5HF\FOLQJ(DVWHU
Egg Hunt, 4 of July Ice Cream Social among others. We
put all of the funds to good use. Please pay via cash, check
RU3D\3DODWZZZZDOQXWKLOOVFRORUDGRRUJ1RWH'XHV
are NOT tax deductible.
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Walnut Hills Night Out will be held this year
on Saturday, August 11th from 5-7 pm at the Walnut Hills
School near the amphitheater. We will again have:
- Live music
- Centennial area agencies and services that cover our
neighborhood
- Tents with local Walnut Hills businesses (if you have a
local WH business and want to participate please
contact Myra Garcia for information)
- Food - burgers and hot dogs this year
- Treats for dogs
- Frisbee golf and other games
For information on WH Night Out please contact Myra
Garcia - neighborhood4@walnuthillscolorado.org

Castlewood Library
The Arapahoe Libraries Summer Reading program is the main
event of the year, so step right up and read this summer from June
WKURXJK-XO\5HJLVWHUIRUDOODJHV EDELHVWKURXJKDGXOW 
Reading records are available at the library beginning Saturday,
June 2 through Sunday, July 22. Bring completed reading records
EDFNWRWKHOLEUDU\EHWZHHQ-XO\WRSLFNXSÀQDOSUL]HV
The greatest books and events will be found at the library this
summer, so don’t miss out!

Walnut Hills Scholarship
Financial Update
'HDUUHVLGHQWVRI:DOQXW+LOOV
We are so grateful for the continuing support of
our community and residents. We have the unique
opportunity each and every year to provide a few of our
JUDGXDWLQJVHQLRUVZLWKVRPHÀQDQFLDODVVLVWDQFHHQWHULQJ
WKHLUÀUVW\HDURIFROOHJH7KLV\HDUZHKDYHRQFHDJDLQ
announced the four recipients from the class of 2018.
We want to take a moment and thank everyone who has
already contributed to the scholarship fund this year. If
you’ve forgotten or have yet to commit to the idea of giving
this year, it’s not too late to contribute to this year’s fund.
Any donations received will go directly to this year’s
scholarships and would be greatly appreciated.
'RQDWLRQVFDQEHVHQWWRRUGURSSHGRIIDW
Walnut Hills Scholarship Fund
7158 S Quince St
Centennial, CO 80112
Thank you once again for your support and generosity.
Sincerely,
Scott Bess, Peggy Castle, Laura Klee, and Bill Philpott

Eagle Scout Candidate
'HYLQ'XPRQFHDXQHHGVGRQDWLRQVWRLQVWDOODSLFQLFWDEOH
in our communities’ new shade shelter by the tennis courts
for his Eagle Scout Project. We could all enjoy a place to
sit and eat, so please consider donating. Checks payable to
'HYLQ'XPRQFHDX%R\6FRXW7URRSDW9DOHQWLD:D\
Centennial, CO 80112, or drop the donation off in the orange
bucket on the front porch. Thank you!

APImages
Jesse J Alcorta
Photographer
720-207-3757

alcortje@pcisys.net
Portraits, Sports, Books and Documentation
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Walnut Hills
Community
Elementary

In Loving Memory
/RQJWLPH:DOQXW+LOOVUHVLGHQW-R$QQ/HQRUH 6WLOOH\ 
Curtis Smith, 75, died Tuesday May 1, 2018 at home with
her family by her side. Memorial services were held in the
backyard of her Walnut Hills home on May 11. Her family
wishes to express their heartfelt thanks to all Walnut
Hills friends and neighbors who took time to offer their
FRQGROHQFHVDQGNLQGPHPRULHVGXULQJWKLVGLIÀFXOWWLPH
JoAnn is survived by her loving husband Edward Smith
DQG IRXU FKLOGUHQ  6KDQQRQ KXVEDQG *UHJ  'HH
KXVEDQG&KULV &-DQG$ODHQD KXVEDQG0DWW 6KH
LVDOVRVXUYLYHGE\ÀYHZRQGHUIXOJUDQGFKLOGUHQ&DVVLG\
ZLIH.DWULQD $QJHOLQD)UH\D-DVSHUDQG%ULJLGDVZHOO
as her brother John and sister Sheir. JoAnn is preceded
in death by her parents Leo and Esther Stilley and two
daughters Shelley and Kalindi. Jo Ann loved her family
and life in Walnut Hills with equal passion. She and
Edward have been entrepreneurs and have run their own
business for 30 years as of 2018. Jo Ann is the heart of the
Curtis-Smith family and earned the nickname "dispatch" as a result. All family activities always centered
around Jo Ann and her home. Her supportive and loving spirit will be greatly missed by all who knew her.
,QOLHXRIÁRZHUVSOHDVHFRQVLGHUDGRQDWLRQWR1DWLRQDO-HZLVK5HVHDUFKRUSHUIRUPLQJDUDQGRPDFWRI
kindness in honor of Jo Ann.

Saying Goodbye
Jan Fuller
In April, friends and neighbors in our block of So. Tamarac Ct. said goodbye to Lois Cady. Lois and her
IULHQG0DUJH*RUGRQPRYHGLQWRWKHLUQHZKRXVHLQ6HSW7KH\ZHUHWKHÀUVWUHVLGHQWVLQZKDW
was then the western edge of Walnut Hills. The street wasn’t paved and ended at Fremont to the south.
Arapahoe Rd. only went to Holly and there was a wide-open view of the mountains. Cows, coyotes and
prairie dogs roamed the area to the West. Rattlesnakes sunned themselves on the driveways, and tumble
ZHHGVÀOOHGSRUFKHVDQGZLQGRZZHOOVZKHQWKHZLQGEOHZ7KHUHZHUHQRWUHHVQRWHYHQD:DOQXW
Tree, and no shopping anywhere near.
/RLVJUHZXSLQWKH8SSHU3HQLQVXODRI1RUWKHUQ0LFKLJDQ$IWHUJUDGXDWLQJIURPQXUVLQJVFKRROLQ
she worked for thirty-eight years in various nursing roles in the Midwest and Colorado. She retired in
1985. She continued to care for her home and yard and survived our kids and grandkids hitting baseballs
into her yard and running over her new little pine tree while learning to ride a bike. She loves camping
DQGWUDYHOLQJDQGVWLOOGULYHVKHU596KHLVDJUHDWSKRWRJUDSKHUDQGRQHZDOORIKHUIDPLO\URRPZDV
ÀOOHGZLWKWUDYHOSLFWXUHVIURPPDQ\DUHDVDURXQGWKHZRUOGDQG86
Lois is 93 years young in May, still in good health and ready to start a new chapter in her life. She moved
to Gladstone, Michigan to be near her large extended family. We miss you Lois and wish you all the best.

Dear Walnut Hills Community,
It is hard to believe this my last
newsletter of the 2017-2018 school
year. I know many of you are looking
forward to the summer. However, I
can honestly say I do not want the
year to come to a close. It has truly
been a fabulous and magical year. The learning has been
immense and invigorating.
The relationships I have continued to build with each Walnut
+LOOV·VIDPLO\DQGFKLOGKDVÀOOHGP\KHDUWZLWKVXFKMR\DQG
happiness. Our children enlighten and inspire me to be a
better, stronger leader daily. Each day I come to school, I
stop at the front door and thank my amazingly lucky stars
for the opportunity bestowed upon me. It is a privilege to
ZRUNDWVXFKDZRQGHUIXOVFKRROÀOOHGZLWKHGXFDWRUVZKR
are 100% committed to the success of each of our children.
I am every bit as humbled and honored at this moment of
WKH\HDUDV,ZDVWKHÀUVWWLPH,VWHSSHGLQWR:DOQXW+LOOV
two years ago.
Each year all CCSD schools write school goals. This year
we focused on four school goals.
• By May 2018, the English Language Arts status
achievement scores of 3rd-5th grade will increase by 10%
or more as measured by the PARCC summative assessment.
• By May 2018, Kindergarten-5th grade teachers as well as
specialists including; physical education, music, art, special
education, ELS, GT, and intervention, will fully implement
the PLC model to guarantee continuous improvement in the
content area of reading. The full implementation of PLC’s
will increase reading achievement for all student kindergarten
WKURXJKÀIWKJUDGHDVPHDVXUHGE\L5HDG\
• By May 2018, 100% of our staff will understand the six
themes of CRE with a focus on relationships and assetfocused factors in regards to increasing reading achievement
for all students.
• By May 2018, 100% of K-5 teachers will fully implement
67($0 WKURXJK WKH /$81&+ F\FOH DQG SURMHFWEDVHG
learning.
I am happy to report that we successfully implemented the
Professional Learning Community (PLC) model schoolwide. During our PLCs, we focused on increasing reading
achievement for all children which we have seen tremendous
growth and look forward to our English Language Arts
state assessment results in August. We worked to increase
our Inclusive Excellence work through increased knowledge
of Culturally Responsive Education (CRE) with a focus on
relationships and asset-focused factors. Teachers and students
developed more authentic relationships which allowed the
teacher to learn each child’s assets and how to use their assets
to personalize learning experiences. We also were very excited
about our S.T.E.A.M. school-wide implementation this year.
Children learned the innovation design cycle process through
a book called L.A.U.N.C.H. We had four extremely successful
/$81&+GD\VWKLV\HDUZKHUHFKLOGUHQ.GHVLJQHGSURMHFWV
and launched them into the world!
Walnut Hills Elementary School is a magical place where kids
get the opportunity to learn, create, explore, and thrive. I am
completely blessed by our families, community, and children!
I am grateful for such a wonderful year.
Happy Summer!
Miss Bourbonnie
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Walnut Hills Celebrates
2018 Graduates
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What A Wet Dumpster Days!
'RQQD6HQQ
0RWKHU·V'D\ZHHNHQGVWDUWHGPLVW\DQGFRRO:LWKFDUVFRPLQJWKURXJKWRGXPSWKHLU´VWXIIµDQG%URRNLHDQG'DZGPDNLQJRXWYHU\ZHOOLQWKHUHF\FOHV
department.
6DWXUGD\0D\WKVWDUWHGUDLQ\WKHQMXVWJRWZHWWHUDIWHUWKDWGXPSVSOXVKRXVHVFRPLQJEDFNDQH[WUDWLPHPDGH6SULQJ'XPSVWHU'D\VDVXFFHVV
$%LJ7KDQNVWR7KH*DUEDJH0DQJX\VIRUEHLQJWUXHWURRSHUVLQWKHUDLQDQGFROG7R%URRNLHDQGKLVVRQ'DZGIRUWKHLUSDUWLFLSDWLRQHDFKDQGHYHU\WLPHIRU
years now! Let’s not forget the WHCA for putting this event on and standing in the rain to make sure every friend and neighbor got their chance to dump.
$QD&DUUHUD-XOLH*DPHF$QGUHD6XKDND\RXDUHWKHEHVW1H[W'XPSVWHU'D\ZLOOEH6DWXUGD\2FWREHUWKWRDP6HH\RXWKHQ

Photography Jesse Alcorta

Peakview Chiropractic and Wellness Center
Dr. Chris Butler, DC
6500 S. Quebec Suite 100
Centennial, CO 80112
303-741-2444
Exclusive Oƌer Call to schedule your welcome visit
and receive a FREE 30 minute massage
with initial $50 exam and adjustment
(new patients only)

www.butlersback.com

It’s your future . . . . . be there healthy!
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Items of Interest

Wedding Announcement

JHF

Cassidy 3DUNHU&XUWLVVRQRI&KULVDQG'HH3HWHUVRQ
eloped and married his college sweetheart, Katrina Michelle
'RPLQJRRQ0D\$IWHUPRYLQJEDFNWR'HQYHU
from Spokane, they renewed their vows to celebrate with
family and friends on their anniversary. The ceremony
and reception were held at the beautiful Ellis Ranch
in Loveland, Colorado.
Just twelve hours after the
ceremony and reception,
Cassidy was on a plane to
9DQFRXYHU %& WR DWWHQG
training camp and work
to earn a roster spot with
the Canadian football
team, the BC Lions.
Katrina and their three dogs
are holding down the fort at
their home in Littleton, while
she maintains her position as
a tennis pro at Greenwood
Athletic Club, and coaches
summer tennis camps.

A Great Story
Most of us, sometimes in our lives, have had occasion to know
about “Show & Tell”, either in our life or our kids’ lives. It is
a favorite of some elementary school teachers to get students
XVHGWRVWDQGLQJLQIURQWRIDFODVV FURZG DQGPDNLQJD
presentation. I thought you might enjoy this story, as much as I
did, by an Anonymous Second Grade Teacher. JHF

The Middle Wife
By an Anonymous Second Grade Teacher
When I was a kid, I loved show-and-tell. So, I always have a few
sessions with my students. It helps them get over shyness and
usually, show-and-tell is pretty tame. Kids bring in pet turtles,
PRGHODLUSODQHVSLFWXUHVRIÀVKWKH\FDWFKVWXIIOLNHWKDW$QG,
never, ever place any boundaries or limitations on them. If they
want to lug it in to school and talk about it, they're welcome.
Well, one day this little girl, Erica, a very bright, very outgoing
kid, takes her turn and waddles up to the front of the class with
a pillow stuffed under her sweater.

)HQFHV0DJSLHVDQG7UDIÀF

She holds up a snapshot of an infant. “This is Luke, my baby
brother, and I'm going to tell you about his birthday.’"

Bruce Ferguson
,I\RXOLYHLQ&RORUDGR\RXNQRZWKDW$SULOVQRZVWRUPVEULQJ0D\RU0D\QRWEULQJÁRZHUV,
have rarely seen the apple blossoms have such a great year. I noticed after the recent winds that a
few of the old fences lay on the ground, tired perhaps from the résistance. Wrens have been hunting
spiders behind the fence posts for a few days now. In between the spring snows, the weather is
warm and sunny. Some plants are confused by the weather, but most relish the moisture. Often in
the morning there’s ice on the water in the blue pot by the end of the drain pipe, and yet by noon it
LVQHDUO\/DVWZHHNDÁRFNRIURELQVVSHQWWZRGD\VGULQNLQJVQRZPHOWRXWRIWKHEOXHSRW6R
many birds, that turns had to be taken, their beaks bickered more than drank, and then off they went.
6RPHFKLFNDGHHVÁLWDERXWWKH\DUGH[SORULQJSODFHVWKH\PLJKWQHVW2QHKDQJVRQWKHHQWUDQFHWR
the birdhouse on the fence, but never seems to go in. Another enters the gourd in which the wrens
nested last summer, though it seems only to be removing debris; so many decisions.
One stranger I have been seeing in the yard is the Magpie. I’ve never understood why we didn’t have
WKHVHELUGVYLVLWEHIRUH,NQRZWKH\DUHSUHWW\FRPPRQLQSODFHV7KHÀUVWRQH,QRWLFHGZDVRYHUE\
WKH57'VWDWLRQRQHPRUQLQJ7KHQODVW\HDUZHKDGRQHYLVLW7KLV\HDU,·YHVHHQWKHPIUHTXHQWO\
Two of them strut about the yard like royalty at a wedding. I have some reservations about them in
that they can pester cats, but then again so will their cousins the crows.

Photograph Bruce Ferguson
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0RWKHU·V 'D\ LV RI FRXUVH WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH
garden season in the Front Range. The actual frostIUHHGDWHLVPRUHOLNH0HPRULDO'D\(YHU\WKLQJ
happens on holidays it seems, which doesn’t mean
it won’t freeze or snow in June or July. The ground
though is warm and a few old blankets or some
horticultural fleece can help at times with the
weather. Watching all those small sedans weave in
DQGRXWRIWUDIÀFRQ,\RXPLJKWWKLQNZHQRZOLYH
in L.A., but we don’t. Being prepared to put pots in a
wheelbarrow and store them in the garage overnight
can be helpful almost any month of the year!
The best thing about spring is that the heat is off
and the water’s not on. I turned on the sprinklers
this morning and wandered from zone to zone,
identifying problems. Not a single problem from
ODVW\HDUÀ[HGLWVHOI7KHWXOLSVDUHIDGLQJWKHÀUVWRI
the iris are blooming, and I am looking to grow some
annuals this year from seed. I am never very adept at
growing plants from seed, mostly I just scatter them
and hope. Now the iris take their turn.

The Garbage Man
Walnut Hills Association Special Discount
)ULGD\3LFNXS
:HHNO\7UDVK
%LZHHNO\5HF\FOLQJ



SHU\HDU

Local Family Owned
& Operated Business

Get Your Neighbors To Join!
Cut Down On Garbage Pick Up
Days In Walnut Hills
Call



´)LUVW0RPDQG'DGPDGHKLPDVDV\PERORIWKHLUORYHDQG
WKHQ'DGSXWDVHHGLQP\0RP VVWRPDFKDQG/XNHJUHZLQ
there. He ate for nine months through an umbrella cord.”
She's standing there with her hands on the pillow, and I'm
trying not to laugh and wishing I had my camcorder with me.
The kids are watching her in amazement.
“Then, about two Saturdays ago, my Mom starts saying and
going, 'Oh, Oh, Oh, Oh!' Erica puts a hand behind her back and
groans. 'She walked around the house for, like an hour, 'Oh,
oh, oh!”. (Now this kid is doing a hysterical duck walk and
JURDQLQJ 
´0\'DGFDOOHGWKHPLGGOHZLIH6KHGHOLYHUVEDELHVEXWVKH
GRHVQ WKDYHDVLJQRQWKHFDUOLNHWKH'RPLQR VPDQ7KH\JRW
my Mom to lie down in bed like this.” (Then Erica lies down
ZLWKKHUEDFNDJDLQVWWKHZDOO 
“And then, pop! My Mom had this bag of water she kept in
there in case he got thirsty, and it just blew up and spilled all
over the bed, like psshhheew!”. (This kid has her legs spread
ZLWKKHUOLWWOHKDQGVPLPLQJZDWHUÁRZLQJDZD\,WZDVWRR
PXFK 
“Then the middle wife starts saying 'push, push,' and 'breathe,
breathe’. They started counting, but never even got past ten.
Then, all of a sudden, out comes my brother. He was covered
in yucky stuff that they all said it was from Mom's play-center,
SODFHQWD VRWKHUHPXVWEHDORWRIWR\VLQVLGHWKHUH:KHQKH
got out, the middle wife spanked him for crawling up in there.”
Then Erica stood up, took a big theatrical bow and returned
to her seat. I'm sure I applauded the loudest. Ever since then,
when it's show-and-tell day, I bring my camcorder, just in case
another 'Middle Wife' comes along.
Now you have two choices...laugh and close this page or pass
this along to someone else to spread the laughs. I know what I
did!!!
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6ZDUPVRI%HHV:DQWHG 3KRQH1XPEHU&RUUHFWLRQ
Walnut Hills is full of honeybees ready to swarm. If you see a swarm please call me
right away and I will come pick it up. If you have any questions, give me a call and we
FDQWDONDERXWVDYLQJWKHKRQH\EHHV'RQQD6HQQ 303-522-8384

,QDGGLWLRQWREHLQJDORQJVWDQGLQJERDUGPHPEHUYROXQWHHU'RQQDLVDOVRDQ
experienced organic beekeeper.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Stop the Speeding in Walnut Hills

MIGHTY OAK CONSTRUCTION. Licensed/Insured.
Remodeling/Re-Do’s. Kitchen, Baths, Basements, Cabinets,
Painting, Flooring, Tiling. Licensed and Insured. 720917-4975

Help bring needed attention to dangerous driving in the neighborhood. Consistent

HOME INSPECTION. For buyers/sellers. Fix the issues
before you sell or know the issues before you buy. 720917-4975
TENNIS LESSONS Offering private and group lessons for
all ages & skill levels. Call: Katrina Curtis (520)991-1768
for more information.
PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS Violin, Viola, Bass, Electric
Bass, Beginning Guitar Long time Walnut Hills Resident,
30 Years Music Teaching Experience! Dan Christian 303908-3322 dharroldchristian@gmail.com
HOME REPAIRS & HANDYMAN SERVICE Deck and
Fence Restoration, Painting, Repairs, etc. WH resident
Mark 303-968-4454 www.hitthedeckrestoration.com
“GET A GUY” Over your head? Computer help
and Smart Phone updates, Home Repairs and Yard
Maintenance. Marc 303 368 8313
PERSONAL CARE FOR SENIORS companion care, light
house cleaning, transportation. Mai Horiagon 720-2151084.
PET AND HOUSE SITTING Walnut Hills Mother and
Son team will care for all creatures and/or watch your
house. No job too small. Have references. Call Senn
Family @ 303-741-2065

HOME REPAIRS & REMODELING Small jobs welcome.
Tile work, baths, kitchens, and general carpentry. WH
resident Jim #303-880-8830.

reporting by everyone who sees dangerous driving and speeding is the only way to get
the help we need. Report every incident! Thank You!

Recorded Traffic Complaint Line - 720-874-3825
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7LQJLVFXUUHQWO\LQWKHVW3KDVHRIÀEHURSWLFLQVWDOOLQ:DOQXW+LOOVPDNLQJKROHV
for access points for conduit and junction boxes. Holes are produced using vacuum
H[WUDFWLRQWKHUHE\PLQLPL]LQJGDPDJHLQWKHULJKWRIZD\ 3KRWRV-HVVH$OFRUWD
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Construction continues utilizing horizontal drilling equipment for drilling in the
right of way for conduit to be pulled through from block to block. Conduit lays
approximately two feet below the surface to minimize the impact on other services.

Coupons & Great
Deals

Free Registration in June
50% off Registration in July

We have everything you need
for your wedding, graduation
company picnic, or ANY event!
Tables, Chairs, Sound Systems
Beverage Dispensers, Tents
Margarita Machines, Games
Chocolate Fountains, Helium
*ULOOV:H5H¿OO3URSDQH7DQNV
& Much More!

20% off any rental with this ad,
up to $100.00 discount
6550 S. Yosemite St. 303-770-2980

Check out my reviews on Yelp

Studio
Allure
at Phenix Salon Suites
20% Off First Visit
9140 Westview Rd. Suites 129 & 131
Lone Tree, CO 80124
jashinnhair@gmail.com

Jennifer Shinn - Hair Designer

303-720-2716

ASRrentall.com
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